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CIVIL COURT OF THE CITY OF NE YORK
COUNTY OF BRONX: HOUSING P RT M
-------------------------------------------------- --------------::!!:

DECISION/ORDER

699 VENTURE CORP.,

Index No.: L&T 053028/18

Petitioner,

-againstANTONIO V. TRINIDAD

Responden,
-------------------------------------------------- ---------------::!!:
MIRIAM BREIER, J.

Recitation, as required by CPLR § 22 9(a), of the papers considered in the review
of respondent's motion seeking le ve to amend his answer pursuant to
CPLR § 3025(b); seeking leave to con uct discovery pursuant to CPLR § 408; and
seeking an order to correct condition in his apartment pursuant to RPL § 235-_

b(l).
Paper

Numbered
Notice of Motion, Affirmation, Affida t and Exhibits Annexed··············--·· 1

Affirmation in Opposition ..................................................................... 2

Upon the foregoing cited papers, he Decision/Order in this motion is as
follows:
Petitioner commenced this no payment proceeding against respondent,

Antonio V. Trinidad, the rent stabiliz d tenant of 699 East 137 Street, Apt. lE,
Bronx NY 10454, alleging respond nt defaulted in the payment of rent, a
violation of his lease agreement. Re pondent filed his answer on October 24,
2018.
The proceeding initially appear d on the court's calendar on November 5,
The Legal Aid Society app ared for Respondent and the case was
adjourned multiple times-. In the inte irri, respondent sought relief to consolidate
the instant proceeding with eight oth r non-payment proceedings. Respondent
moved to consolidate alleging that th issues in all the proceedings involved the
same petitioner and the saµie issu s of law. Respondent not only sought
consolidation, but also sought leave o conduct discovery as well. The motion
was brought in the case with the lo est index number, 699 Venture Corp. v.
Javier Catalan, Index No. 53023/ 18. That case was assigned to Part G, before
2018.

1
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Hon. Christel Garland. On Febru · · 1, 2019; Hon. Christel Garland denied
respondent's motion to consolidate · a,nd the req:t1est. to conduct discovezy,
without prejudice.
Respondent subsequently ma e the instant motion returnable on- August
26, 2019.; The proceeding was adjou ed to October 3; 2019, then to Novembet
21, 2019 Jar petitioner to oppose ·.he motion, then to January· 7, 2020 for
respondent to serve reply. Respond:e t did not serve reply to the. instant. motion
which was submitted on consent th day.

By this motion, respondent se ks leave to amend.the answer pursuant to
CPLR § 3025(b); leave to conduct d scovery pµrsuant to CPLR §4 08; and an
order to correct conditions irt the ap rtment pursuant to RPL § 235-b( 1).
Respondent argues that he sho. · Id be permitted to file ~· a.mended answer
pursuant to CPLR § 3025(b) becaus there are several meritorious defenses to
the proceeding and couriterclai:rns a ilable to respondent. Respond~nt asserts
that he was not aware of these defe· ses and·courtterolaims at the time he filed
hi.s answer. Respondenta1so conten · s that filing an amended a..nswer does not
cause any prejudice to petitioner bee use petitioner has actual knowledge of the
information asserted.

Respondent also seeks disclos. re pursuant. to CPLR § 4.08. Respondent
argues that di.sclosure is permitted ur.on a showing of ample ne.ed. Specifically,
respondent see.ks to interpose an affirmative defense of rent overcharge.
Respondent asserts that crucial· info fi?:ation re1ating to that.claim is in the sole
c1;lstody of petitioner. Responden alleges that between 2007 and 2012,
petiti()ner charged five · cqrts<:;cutive erit vacancy increases and that this is a
pattern throughout the subject build ng.

Additionally, respondent alleg. s that. the legal regulated rent registered
with D.HCR is not the same as tlle . gal reg\llated rent listed on respondene~
lease and renewals. Respondent also argues thatin 2007, petitioner charged art
unexplained increa~e in ·the. amount of $156.00 in addition to the permissible
vacancy increase of 17% for that year· fora total of 33%.. Respondent states that
when he tqok ncc:upanGy ·Of the apar ent in 2012, it seemed th.at .the apartment
was not painted or renovated, no ·were there any permits issued by t,he
Department of Buildings for large se. e work that wotild justify increases due to
apartment improvements.
Lastly 1. respondent argues
there are violations which exist in his
.apartment that breach the warrant o habitabi.lity artci seeks an·orde.r correcting
the alleged conditions. pursu~nt to R L § 235-b(l).

Petitioner opposes the motio and argues that the motion should be
denied be.c.a use the supporting pa ers Jail to .describe how the proposed
2
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amended answer differs from respo. ent's answer. Petitioner also argues that
the proposed amende.d answ~r fails t plead. a proper defense to the petitio:n.
Petiti011er argues that :prior t ·. the enactment oi the Ho.using Stability
Tenant Protection Act of20T9 (HST· A), the "l()ok ba~k" period on a Qlaim for·a
rent overcharge was four years~ P · titiorier is no longet fu possession of the.
records respondent seeks disclosure of, becausepetitioner was not required to
keep those records for .a period gre .· et than th~ four years. Petitioner argues
that enforcing the statute and granting respondenes relief would be
.unconstitutio.nal.
Petitioner also argues that the otiort for discovery is premature because
respondent>s original answer does ot include. an affirmative defense of rent
overcharge arid therefore cannot see discovery .on .an affirmative defense that
was no.t raised.
Lastly, petitioner argues that t spond~nt 1s rent overcharge claim is barred
by laches, because respondent canrt tat this juncture claim a:tertt overcharge
after having bee11 in occupgncy of th . sµbject premises for at least seven years,
For the reasons which shall be tated below, respondent~s motion fo.r leave
to serve and file 'the proposed amen ed answer pursuant to CPLR §, 3025(b), is
gr.anted i.n .part and denied in part. · e rnotion for disclosure ·pursuant to CPLR
·§408 is ctenied, as the defense upon whiCh respondent seeks disclosure is not
properly interposed in this proceedin . The motion and for an inmiediate order
directing petitioner to correct condi · ons .in respondenes apartment is. denied;
without pi;ejudice to ren~wa1 at triaJ~
.
.
t>iscussi~n

and Conclu~ions. of La

CPLR § 3025(b) "Amended and SUppleinentaJ. pleading" provides:
(b) Amendn:ients ailq s.u, plemenfiµ pleadings by leave. A party may
amend. his or her. ple irtg, or supplement it by ~etting forth
additional or s:Upsequen transaCtions or occufrences, at any time
by leave of court or .by sti u1ation of all patties .. Leave shall be freely
given upon such terms a may be just including the granting of costs
and co11tinuances. Any ·.otion to amend or supplement pleadings
shall he accompanied b . the proposed amended or supplemental
plea,dmg dearly showin.g .. e Ch$1ges or aqditions to be Iilaq~ to th.e
pleading.

It ·is well settled thata party ma move at any time to amend or supplement
a pleading and. ('leave shall be freely iven", (C.PLR 302S[bJ). Leave to amend ,a
pleading should be granted where the mendmeilt is neither palpablyinsuffident

3
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nor patently devoid of merit, .and

e delay in seeking amendment does not

prejudice or surprise the oppos~hg !farty. (se~ DLJ Mtfl.e .. Capital, Inc. v~ David,
147 A.D.3d. 1024, 1025 (2017), U°1 Bank; N.A. v. Primiano, 140 A.D.3d 857
(2016); HSBC Bank v. Picarelli, liO .D.3d i031[2013])..

Contra.:iy to petitioner's allegat on, the failure to blackline amendments in
a proposed answer does not render motion t<;> ~mend a ple;:idil:1g, procedurally
detective. The court finds petitione 's argument µnavailing.. One need. only
include a copy of the proposed. ame ded answer and make a ·dear showing of
the proposed changes.
Here; resportdertt included a copy · cif the answer and proposed
amendments which clearly identify the changes he seeks to include in his
answer. Respondent wants to a:me d the answer to include two affirmative
defenses; first, a. claim of rent overc arge and second, the breach of warranty of
habitability.

Responden,ta1so seeks to incl.ude five counterclaim~i.

·

In determining whether resp dent should be. permitted. to amend the
answer, the co-qrt musttonsider wh ther re$ponderit's affirmative defenses are
neither palpably insufficieht nor pa · ntly devoid. of merit: Resportdeht argues
that in .20071 petitioner to.ok a rent i crease of 33%. which was in excess of: the
17% increase that could have been t ken thc:tt year, thus leaving e;n un.explained

increase charge oL$156.00. Respon ent states that this ~unexplained increase"
raised the rent to $1,295:76 in .2007 ,Responderit states that as a, result of the
overcharge in 2007, that ovetc:tJ.atge .. rickled down into subsequent leases which
res.ulted in an overcharge of respon ent's rent when he moved in in 2012. In .
support of the overcharge clajm, resp· ndent attached the ap~rtmentregistfation .
statement for the court to determine its reliability vis a vis the above~described
rent increases from 2007, which.was thirteen years ago.
The New York State Legisfa.t ·re, by the .Housing .Stability and Tenant.
Protection Act of 2019 {HSTPA), a.me dedCPLR §.213.,,a, the lookoac~ period tor
rent overcharge claims. The legislat re passed HSTPA during the pendency of
thi!ji proceeding ~d diiecteci that t. statutory amendments. "shall take effect
immediately and shall apply to any Cl ims pending. ot filed on. or after such date."
(H$TPA.§ 1, Part}?, § 7). CPLR § 21 (a) now exp1:111ds the stat:ute of limitations
on rent overcharge .claims from four ears to six yeats.
The recently amended, RSt § · 6,.-516(a) proyid.es that the legal regulated,
rent, for purposes of determining ove charges "shall be the rent Jnqicated in the
most iec~nt reliable annual registr. '9n statement fil¢d ap:d served 1-l}'.>Oli the
tenant six or more.years prior to the ost recent.registration. statement; , .. plus
in <;::ac.h case any· subsequent law 1 increases and adJustrnents," :HSTPA
1

Respqndent'.s propose,d answer delineates five coun erdaims, however the.fifth counterclaimJslabele(f''fourth
Counter~lailn-Attorney!s Fees;', whiCh this .co.ur.t bef ves.to t).e a.serlvener's error.

4
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broadens exploration of a rental his .ories be.yon(:! the. bo.Unds of the six. years
stati.ite of . limitation.s. when in. estigating overcharge complaints and
determining legal rents. Dug~n v, Lb on Terrace Gardens L.P., l 7TA.D ..3d at 9,
(2019); 699 Venture Corp. v. Zuniga, 64 Misc. 3d 847~ .853 (Civ. Ct. Bronx Co.
2019)
.
CPLR § 213.-a enables the cou
the most reliable rent regi.Stratiori
regarding an overcharge claim/' T
proceeding to review the reliability
wl'.Iich is: what respondent bases the
Corp.;. supra,, 64 Misc. 3d at 853..

t "to look back as far as necessary to find
tipon which to base its dete.nninatioh
is expansion permits the court in this
f the increase in rent from 2006 - 2007,
claim for overchargy on. See 699 Venture

RSL § 26-516(h) sets·.forth an xtensive list of records that a court shall
consfder in determining legal rents a d overcharges such as: (i) ,rentregistra.tion
and other rec9rds filed with DHCR o other goy.ernment agencies, regardless of
the date to whieh the. information efers; (ii) any order issued by any state;.

murtidpal or 28 federal agency; (iii) any records maintained by the owner or
tenants; and (iv) public recorq kept in the regular course of business by any
st~te, triunicipalor federal agency. T. e statute.further provides that 'i[n]othing

[therein] .shall limit the e.xamin~t:Lon f rent hi$tory relevan,t to a determination
as to ; •.. whether t}le legality of a rent l ainount charged or registered .is· reliable
in light of aJlavailable evidence . . /J (·SL§ 2~516[h][il).
·

Respondent a:ttached a copy o the apartment tent registration statement
history flied with the New York State Homes and Community Renewal {HCR) to
its m:otion. Respondent alleged th.at the registration statement shm.vs that an
overcharge occurred. in 2007 when etitiorter took an unexplained increase of
33%, in excess of the allowable. Rent Guidelines Board (R(}B.) vacancy increase
permitte.ci for that year.

sho~I

The registration statement
s that in 2006 tqe legal regulated rent was
registered at $973h8 to. Jorge C. Ye ara. In 2007, the tegistratfon ~tatement
shows that a vacancy occurred. T e. legal regulated rent was registered ·at
$1295.76, with .a preferential rent r~'gjster~d at $12~0.00 for a one ~ear lease
t~rm, to Rene Jimenez. The RG.B va ancy 1pcteas.e in effect at that time, for a
one year lease term was 17%. (Ne York City Rent Guidelines Board, Order
. Number 38). A further review ot the r¢.gistration. stateinent shows, ii1 the .column
marked "REASONS .DIF'FER./CH.A:NG ", thatwhert petitioner registered the legal
regulated rent at .$1295. 76, itinclud d a vacancy increase, and an increase for
"IMPRVMNT" .as indicated. on face of · e i"egistrat,ion statement

In 2008 a vacancy occurred. · he registration statement shows the legal
regulated rent was registered at $15 9.2 7? with a preferential reht reglstered at
$1287 .50 for a one year lease. term, .· Esperanza Loren so. The allowable RGB
vacancy ii;icrease in effect at that ti e, for a one year lease term was l.7.25%.
5
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(New York City Rent Guidelines Boa d, Order Number 39). Here, the registration
statement shows that petitioner c culated the new legal regulated rent in
accordance with the allowable RGB acancy increase of $233.51 for that year.
In 2009 petitioner's registrati n statement shows the legal regulated rent
was registered at $1587.63, with a eferential rent registered at $1345.44 for a
one year renewal lease to the same tenant, Esperanza Lorenso. The allowable
RGB renewal increase in effect at t at time, for a one year lease renewal was
4 ..5%. (New York City Rent Guide ines Board, Order Number 40). Here, the
registration statement shows that p titioner calculated the new legal regulated
rent in accordance with the allowab e RGB renewal lease increase of $68.36 for
that year.

In 2010 a vacancy occurred. The registration statement shows the legal
regulated rent was registered at $18 7.52, with a preferential rent registered at
$1400,00 for a one year lease ter , to Juan C. Juarez. The allowable RGB
vacancy increase in effect at that ti e, for a one year lease term was 17 .OOo/o.

(New York City Rent Guidelines Boa

, Order Number 41). Here, the registration

statement shows that petitioner c culated the new legal regulated rent in

accordance with the allowable RGB acancy increase of $269.89 for that year.
In 2011 a vacancy occurred.
legal regulated rent and preferential
rental amount as in the year 2010,
that petitioner did not take a vacan
do so.

The registration statement shows that the
ent were both registered at the exact same
ut now to Jose N. Santos. The court notes
y increase in 2011, although permitted to

In 2012 respondent moved in o the subject apartment. The registration
statement shows the legal regulate rent was registered at $2164.01, with a

preferential rent registered at $1300. 0 for a one year lease term. The allowable
RGB vacancy increase in effect at tha
(New York City Rent Guidelines Boar
statement shows that petitioner calc
allowable RGB vacancy increase of$

time for a one year lease term was 16.50°/o.
, Order Number 43). Here, the registration
lated the new rent in accordance with the
06.49 for that year.

In 2013 the registration stat ment shows the legal regulated rent was
registered at $2207.29, with a prefer ntial rent registered at $1326.00 for a one
year renewal lease to respondent. T e allowable RGB renewal increase in effect
at that time, for a one year lease ter was 2%. (New York City Rent Guidelines
Board, Order Number 44). Here, the egistration statement shows that petitioner
calculated tP,e new legal regulated r nt and the preferential rent in accordance
with the allowable RGB renewal leas increase for that year.
In 2014 the registration stat ent shows the legal regulated rent was
registered at $2378.35, with a prefer ntial rent registered at $1428.77 for a two
year renewal lease to respondent. T e allowable RGB renewal increase in effect
6
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at that time~ for a two year lease term was 7.75%. (New York City Rent
Gl;.ltdelines Board, Qrder Number 4 ). Herei the registratlon statement shows
that .petitioner calculated the newle al regulated rent and the preferential rent
in accordance with the :allowable RG. reriewal lease increase for thatyear.

In 2015 the.pet.i.tioner register .d the same inform.ationon the. regi$ttation
statement as in 2o 14, because. resp' rt.dent's lease was still irt effect during that
re.gi$.tration period..
·
·
In 2016 the registration stat rnent shows the legal regulated rent· was
registereci at $24 25.91, witha prefer ntial rent registered at $1457 .35,. for a two
year renewal lease.. The. allowable Gl3 renewal increase in effect at that time,
for a two year lease terrri was 2%. (. ew. York City Rent Guidelines Board,. Order
Number 47). Here, the n~gistra.tion · tatement shows that petitioner calc;ulated
the new legal regulated rent and . e preferential rent in .aci:.ordance with th~
allowable.. RGB.. renewal lease increas for that year.

In 201 7 the peti,t.ionet register d the sa:rne informatio'.n on the registra.tion
statement as in.2016; because resp ndenfs lease was.still in effect during.that
registration period.
·
. In 2018 the registration stctf ment shows the legal regulated rent was
registered at $2474.42, viith a prefer ·ntia}..rent registered a t $1486.50, for a tWo
year renewal lease.. The allowable.
B renewal increase. in effect at that time~
for a .two year lease term was again · %. (New York City Re11t Guidelines Board,
Order .N-umber 49). Here) the regi tration statement shows that petitioner
calculated the new legalregulated r n~ and the preferential rent in accordance
with the allowable RGB. renewal leas .increase for that year.

Respondent argues thf:lt bee use petitfoner took an unexplained 33%
increase in excess. of the allowabl RGB increase in 2007, it automatically
renders the registration. statement u reliable, giving rise to a coloraple claim of
retjt overc:harge. In this case., the <i\ltt finds this argu:ment unavailing: The

court does not firtd that respondent · as shown the rent registration statement
to be u n:frliaple in 2007 or any :3ubs quent year.
There was an incr.::ase .of$322 08 il'l the legal regulated rent registered in.
2007, As the registration. statement reflects; part of that increase was. due. to. a
vacancy increase: of 17%. wh.ich a · ounted .·to an. incre;:tse of $165..52, This
vacancy increase l".hlsed the rent fro . $973.68 to $1139.20. The legal regulated
rent was registC)red at $1295. 76, sh · wing a difference of $156.55 between the
tent .registered in 2006 and tlie t n t registered i.n 2007. The r~gis.tration
statement shows a notation labeled "VAC/LEASE. IMPRVMNT" in the column
which requires a reason or explanati n for the change i11 the legalregµla;ted rent .
from the. previous year registered.
7
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According to the information provided by petitioner on the registration
statem ent, the legaJ regulated rer.i. registered in. 2007 included a v:,),c;;i.ncy
increase·ofl7%, plus an irtcreasefi r apartment improvements .. T he allowable
increase for apartment improvemen s in 2.007 was a 1 /40th. percent of the. total
cost of improvements, pursuant to.R L§26-51l(c)(l3), now amended, :B.ased on
thecourt's. own calculations; an addi ·on.al incteaseof$156.55 forimprove:tnents
would be the re~ult of $6262. 00. in. to al expenditures by the landlord. The court
does not view th.i~ c<;1st as tinrea onab1e consid~ring that the regfstration
statement indicates that the .onl other times increases were taken for
.itnprove:ments prior to 2007, were in the ye;:rrs 1996 .and. 2000..
Additionally, the court does· ot find respondertt1s argument persuasive
that. since the NYC Buildings Depa
ent records .show· no permits were issued
for large scale work at that. time, th t can orily mean that improvements .w ere
notmade. to the apartment. Thewor{. performed irt the a.partmentma.ynot have
.beeri. "l~ge .scale" or required work· nnits.. In fact,. the:amount .of the .increas.e
was not unreasonably high, which w uldhave tllis court.believe. that large scale
work was. not performed.
Respondent states that when e moved into the apartment, it.did not look
renovated or painted. The HC.R regi tration statement denotes that an increase
for apartment iinproveinents was ta eri in 2007, which was five years prior to
respondent taking occupancy, It is not unreasonable to. believe that after five

years, the apartriie.nt sustained, we . and. tear so it dici not ·seeni so "neW" to
respondent., especially in light of the · inimal improvements done in 2007.

The HSTPA gives the..court bro d discretion wheninvestigatib.g complaints
of rent overcharge and detenriinmg 1 gal regulated ten tS.. 1t directs the court to
consider ''all available rent history" . nd any other records filed W:ith any state 1
rrn.tnicipal or.federal agency wheri m ing such determinations (HSTPA Part F,
§2), Respondent, in further supp0rt f his claim that the registration statement
is. unreliable, states that .his leas.es contain. a legal regU}ated rent that differs
from the legal regUlated rent.register don t he statement itself. Respondent did
not attach a copy of his lea.s e or le se renewals to corroborate his statement,
especially for the purpose. of determ ning the reliability of the rent registration
st~tement. Respond~nt did n.ot ~ttac any other docu ment that would show th~
registtatfon statement to be iriheren ly Unreliaole in 2007. Respondent relies
$()}eJy on the HCR registr~tion state ent for the court.to determine it§:reliability
and where in cer.tain instances.it ntl . tbe instlfficient, but here it is not.
Petitioner•s argument that. appl ·ilg. HSTPA.amendments to RSL § 26-516
and CPLR 213-a t o this case wou1d econstitu.tiortal, is unavailing. The Court
.in Dugan~ supra, 177 A~D.3d .at 9, adctressed thJs: issue and found that the.
application of the HSTPA to a pendin proceedingis not unconstitutional. The
coµrt stated as follows;

""·-··· ····- -·-- ·-·····- ....... ··-·····,,.._,,
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,
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To begin, the legislature xpre,ssly made. the amepdments applica:bl~
to pendirig claims, and legisla · ve enactments carry 'ah exceedingly strong
presumption of constitutional' . '(Barklee Realty Co. v . .Pataktf 309 AD2d
310, 311, 765 .N:Y.S.2d 599 [1st Dept. 2003] [internal quotation mark$
on1ittedJ, appeal dismissed 1 · 3d622, 77TN..Y,S.2d20,.808N:E~2d1279
[2004], lv denied 2 .NY3d.707, 81 N.Y.S.2d 288, 814 N.E~2d 460 [2004]).
Further., it is wen settled. that ·. ~ent deli be.rate or negligent delay; "[w]here
a .statl..lte has. been. amended .uring the pendency of a ·proceeding, the
application of that amende statute to the pending proceeding is
appropriate and poses .no con titutional pr:oblem" (M.atter of St, Vincent's
Hosp, & Med. Ctr. Of NY v.
w York St(;l.te Div, of Hmis. & · Community
Renewal, fog AD2d 11 1, 712, 48T N.Y.S.2d 36 [lst Dept. 1985], affd 66
NY2q 959, 498 N,Y.S.2d '('99 489 N.E.2d 768 [1985); accord Matter of
Kass v. Club Mart qfAm., 16 AD2d 1148, 554 N.Y.S ..2d 357 [3d Dept.
1990]; Jonqthan Woodner Co. . Eimicke, 160 AD2d 907, 554 N.Y .S.2d 630
[2d De:pt~ 1990)).
.
Although petjtioner's. paper~. d .not include an affidaVit ort the merits, the
HCR registration statement indica s that the irtcrease in rent from 2006 to
2007 was due to a. vacancy increas . plus ::ll1 il'.lcr~ase for individual apartment
improvements. The court finds this t. be a valid explanatfon for the increase that
year. Moreover, subsequent to 20. 1, the regi&tration statements $how that.
petitioner registered not only tl:le le al regulated .rent bu.t alsq the prefere11tial
rents within the allowable RGB incr ase guidelines for .each year, including the.
years where re~pondent was registe ed as the. tenant for the stibj~ct premi&es
(2012-2018). The am.bunts registere each year were consistent With the RGB
gujdeliri:es for rent stabilized apartin nts ih the City of New York.
RespondentJailed to show t.ba the :registration statement in 2007 or any
subsequent year, was unreliable. · espondent's mere suspicion regardi11g the
increase W.hiCh occurred between 20 .6 and 2007, iS no ta sufficient basis to find
that. the ·registration statement wa . unr~liable, oi:; to permit respondent to·
challenge the rent that was tegistere thirteen years ago: This is. especially true
in light of the reliability of the enti ety of the, registration slatement, ;m.d the
pJau::>.ibility of the $156.55 rent i reasc for ..rniiiimal improvements in the
·apartment.

Respondent's reliance on Zu~n·a, with respect to the issues in this case is,
misplaced. Zuniga, is not entirely
logous to this- ca~~. Iµ Zuniga, the court,
~fter ex~~hiing the rent regist ratio histo;y; found that petiticmer took a 43%
increase m 1997 based solely on a va ancy increase. The .allowable RGB vacancy
increase in effect for that year was ether 14% or 16%, depending oh the length
of the lease term. Tlie court, in Z niga tourtd the most recent reliable rent
registration to' be from 1996., the yea preceding the unexplained increase of 43%
9
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registered in 1997. In Zuniga, the c rt found that a 43o/o increase baseQ. solely
on a vacancy increase was clearly
unlawful increase pursuant to the RGB
guidelines for that year, therefore ren ering the registration statement unreliable
in 1997. Here petitioner indicated on the registration statement that the increase
in rent in 2007 was due to a vacan y increase plus_ an additional increase for
improvements to the apartment, not erely a vacancy increase.
In 137'h Street Properties LLC,
the court found that respondent's
increase of $585.43 to $1200.00
registration of the rent in 2006 as
calculations in rent riders. Rather, t
the RGB guidelines and the· increase

. Alejandra Vasquez, Index No. 63393/18,

ent riders failed to indicate how the rent
as calculated therefore it rendered the
nreliable. Here there is no reliance upon
e rents were clearly calculated based upon
for apartment improvements.

Also, in SF 878 E. 176th LLC, v Jennifer Grullon, Index No. 15965/ !8, the
court found a 75o/o increase in the re ·stered rent between 2014 and 2015, which
increases did not correspond with a lowable RGB guidelines for that year. No
such -increase is evident in this proc eding.
Here the 2007 rent increas
improvements in the apartment, no
proceeding, and respondent took o
improvements were made, not imme
determines that the entirety of the re
for the subject apartment is reliable,
with the RGB guidelines for rent sta

resulted from a vacancy increase and
ulty lease or rent rider are at issue in this
-upancy of the apartment five years after
iately as in Vasquez. Moreover, the court
istration statement submitted by petitioner
ith increases _that consistently correspond
ilized apartment in the City of New York.

The above cases cited by res ondent, contain different facts, and this
necessarily brings different results. he court finds respondent's proposed first
affirmative defense of rent overchar e lacks merit, and strikes that affirmative
defense and the first counterclaim, s well as associated relief requested based
on alleged rent overcharge from th proposed amended answer. (See Ulster
Savings Bank v. Nicholas B. Fiore, 16 A.D.3d 734 (2018).
Fpr the above-stated reasons, espondents' motion for leave to amend the
answer pursuant to CPLR §3025(b) "s granted in part and denied in part. The
motion is granted to the extent tha respondent shall interpose the proposed
amended answer containing only the second affirmative defense, second
counterclaim, third counterclaim, ~ urth counterclaim, but only as it pertains
to alleged interruption of essential rvices, lack of repairs, inappropriate and
intimidating contact and threatenin language, and the final counterclaim for
attorneys fees and omit from the r ief requested subparagraphs "a" and "c".
The motion to amend is denied with espect to the first affirmative defense, first
counterclaim, the allegations of rent overcharge in the fourth counterclaim and
subparagraphs "a" and "c" in the reli f requested. The proposed first affirmative
10
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deforise, fir-st couriterclaim. .and ass iated relief ryquested have itp i;netit and
interposition of such a defense, co. · . terclaim and request for relief would be
improper in. this proceeding. How ver, the balance of .affirmative d.efenses,
counterelaims aqd relief requested re properly interposed in this summary
.n onpayment proceeding. See, Findle , Kumble, Wagner; Heine & Undergberg v.
......Wolosojf, 6.3- A.D. 2d~950{19.78) ........... ·················-.···-···· .................... ..................·--:·· ·-·· -·· ................. __ . -·--··· ·- ............... ..
In that the pr:oposedfirst affir . ative defense' and associated counterc1~m
and request for·telief are stricken, t. at b.ranch of respondent's mo:tion seeking
disclo.sure pursuant fo CPLR §40 . is denied.~ The proposed demand fot
document production seeks .docume ts and .information pertaining only to the
alleged overcharge;claim. which was ricken and: shall not be interposed in this
proceeding. Respondenes request for an immediate order dfrectiilg petitioner to
correct conditions in respondent's ap tment is denied at thi$ juncture without
preju~ice to r~newal at tfial.

Respondent shall $erve and fl e the amended ~swer by February 28,
2020. The proceeding is restorecl to he Part .M calendar for Match 9, 2020 at
9:30 AM.

.

.

This constitutes the Decision and Order of the Court. A copy of this
Decision and Order is being.mailed·t . all parties.
Dated:- .Bronx, New York
.February 19, 2020

Hon. Mi··
· reier ·
Judge ofthe HoJisiilg Cou~t
Coples to:
LAZARUS, KARP & KALAMQ'l'OP'SA . ts, LLP

Attorneys for Petitioner
370 Seventh Avenµe, Suite

7~0

New York; New York 10001

(2i2) 564-1250.

.

THE LEGAL AID SOCIETY

Attorneys for Respondent
260 E. 161ST ;Street, 7th· Fl()oi"
Bronx, NY 10451
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